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lOTHIKG SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. cau-- e and )ropcr coaiplaint to the! POUNDINGTtf OrFICE SEEKER. NOTHING TO ME.EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
Tlie Sugar Trust knew what it wanted

SCHOO.LAVV iNTSHPRETED..
i:al mIi News uiitl observer.

Th i ne.v school law passed by
Stat. Board of Education.

HARRY SKINNER'S SOME-
THING BETTER."

Charlotte Observer.

The Norfolk Landmark says :

Xf York Sun.
The Kansas City Journal, a good

''Tis nothing to me," the beauty said.
With a careless toss of her pretty head,;put into tlie Dingley bill, .'.sked for"if,

The author of this bill claimsJUDICIOUS ADVERTISING ml uot it. That is a shorten history ot ;the last General Assembly was the Republican, makes these superiorJle transaction than some others now el "The man is weak who can't refiain
From the etip you say is fraught with.The Hon. Harry Skinner, of

HE LOCAL NEV.SPAPErt.
I'tvss ami I'l inter.

The local newspaper is tlie tru-
est representative of the town or
city in which it id published. It
speaks for and presents its city,
as it were, in a mirror to all the
country: Every day or week of

Cri'ATKS many a new lmMUess;
that, this bill l;a eliminated the
undesirable features of our form-
er school laws in this State, and

rellection.s ujion office holders, re-

flections such as appear soon after pain."ing printed hut its the whole story.

A traveling evangelist in the West has
I'M.Anc.ilS many an old business;

ruKSiCHViS many alirge business;
It was something to her in after years.
When her eves were drenched with burn

North Carolina, has what we re-

gard as a wonderful scheme for
the establishment of "true-bi-met-alism- ."

Mr. Skinner is a Popu- -

the beginning of every Adminis

most far reaching and probably
tlie most salutary measure passed
by the body. The bill was drawn
by Senator George E. Butler, of
Sampson .county, and has re-

ceived the endorsement of the

an assistant stationed outside his meet will establish a new system that
will not' enlv revolutionize the

IIKVIVKS many a dull business; tration and are solemnly mumbled
ing places, and every time he brings a the vear it proclaims to the world oublic schools of the State, butfresh sinner down he signals to tins man,

K I 'SOT'S many a lost business;
SAVKS many a fulling business;

success in any business.
by hundreds of worthy journals
and sane men :

list, and tlie scheme is worthy of lho ni0,.;l3 &nd demeritf. of the will provide for the constitutionalhim. Tiie idea is as old as thewho sends up a sky rocket, though wheth-
er this is to notify the Lord or the public place where it is published. In a State Superintendent of Public President McKinley and hisrequirements of a four monthstlielarge measurehills, but Mr. Skinner is as happy

over it as a child with a new toy.
Cabinet, have been at considerableri I,.. , . : :.. i : .. , , i ia nut school for each district withoutiu im. ci n:.c jimiciouMy , umc iuce abroad by its local newspaper, nent educators of the State, andr'i ... . . v . ! t hi ins to let the office seekers knowi ' necessarily increasing our presentTOiim nso. ! u... r.ai-.s;jMAR- ii is FN The Hamburg-America-n Steamship If the paper creates a favorable I was reported favorablv bv llw that there isn't much in store for

He never heard ot it be tore, evi-

dently. The theory 1ms been disaisiieu in one oi me live ana growing (.,lllvlv. r..i..hrflte the fiftieth vf.ar rate of taxation.

ing tears.
And she watched, in lonely grief with

dread,
And she started to hear a staggering

tread.
"It's nothing to me," the mother said,
"I have no ftar that my boy will tread
The downward path of sin aud shame,
And crush my heart and darken my

name."
It was something to her when her only

son
From the path of life was early won, r.

And madly quaffed of the flowing bow).
Then a ruined body and shipwrecked

soul. "

impression abroad and is well Senate and House Educational9wiw of North Carolina and circulates . . . llaint at them. Announcement has bwnThe most desirable features of
extensively among an intelligent buri) alul Ule eror is expected to be proved many a time before Mr.

Skinner ever saw the light of made that the additions to the cithe bill are:known, then the city, too, will committees and the
in a measure the same sort tee on Education to which it waspresent at the jubilee fete. A banquet vil service list will stand. This

prosperous peojfle, wliose trmte is well

'yorth seeking and lmving. 1st. That it establishes thoday.will be given on board the company s of reputation. It is not so much referred for inspection takes j very large number of extownship system and thereby aliolsteamer Augusta Victoria, Capt. Kacmpf . the readers of the newspaper The bill-is- . a thorough'. revisionSB388S88S888 ishes weak districts, a feature in pected plum completely, 'out of
reach." The Postraastei-CI-mora- labroad that give it. character and of the:piiblic school 'syjst em of theState Auditor Aver has received aO ft t i ifl i)n n n '.o o t our former school law that made0 JO r.

v.

The great Snheme is that of

'composite money." We remem-
ber that one of our own readers
interrogated the Landmark about
h during the last campaign. Mr.

standing, as its exchanges. Ii' the State and we give below the chief given notice that fourth classit necessary for one third of ourletter from a Minnesota man askmn
whether a Korthem or Western man 11;; ricvdiiitg ti me,', the merchant saidpaper obtains a high place m , th loatures or tne inii Postmasters will be permitted toschool fund to be given to weak As over the ledger he bent his headr-- -UUl'.lcould live here among the Southern peo the wiioio newsraper 1st. It provides for a State --erve thJ'ir full term of four years.S 8 8 8 S 8 Ias-- S

vd pO - n MOO 'C
districts to equalize their school I'm busy to-da- y with tare and tret,Skinner's plan is to issue certifi press, tliple. He says that Minnesota has had

continuous winter since last October.
e city in wlncn it is puu- - ioaru ot bchool Examiners con Another large addition to tho for I have no time to fume and fret.'term and while-- ' the legislature,to bidden fruit L thereby made.. The 1 It was something to him when over thethat the snow is three feet deep, and that each session would increase tho

cates valued, as 100 cents each,
and calling !ior redemption by the
government, the bearer being

lished shares in a considerable sisting of three professional teach-measu- re

the same sort of reputa- - ers to be appointed by the State
lion. If the paper is of a charac- - Board of Education. The?" meet

President lias estaldished a rule 4 Vk'ireo
U VI a farmer cannot make enough to keepggRR!?RS,8 8 8 8 rate df taxation ftf? 'i!he public that annWntu mmt frrsfm.f A Miessage came from a funeral pyre- I him warm and decently clothed.V mvO S3 i- -K CO --f o r. C

i

, . . r . t . . , H A drunken conductor had wrecked theguaranteed fifty cents in gold and schools, yet the number of schoo
districts increased in a greater rater to make it often quoted, the upon the call of the State Super- - indorsement. 01 meir oenators or I

I T rut n- -Col A. K. McClure, of tlie Thiladel- - ii fly cents in, silver. This is a j j ? - 1 a I .name of its city becomes familiar intendent of Public Instruction,uhia Times. prolablv the foremost editor xieprw-Miinauve- 111 congress netore His wife anj ci,ild were among the slain.tio, and hence our school termS KS,S&8S8 8,3 8 8 8 very attractive proposition, and. llwil.w.Tol.1.1? ..'.11 lui 1 1 I 'Kill ' I . 4 - - . . Ito the world. By tlie character who is ox-oflic- io chairman of theO in tl... ITnited States, will deliver the lil- - in... h......1i.iiiih iwii.-mi-m-i. Ji "irs iintliiinr to lite." a voumr manwas never lengthened. It is claim ..... . 1 jof Board of Examiners, and their duerary address at the Salem l'emtl.; Acad- is also semi-omcial- ly given out cried;according to Mr. Skinner, it will of tho local 1M,per thecharucn
be difficult for even single-gold- -

city islts very largely iudgec
e l that the provisions of this bil.. ......iii, .nt tliic i-- I". ,1 Ml-- .

M I VII., V.VIllV..lfc.l. ...... . . . . J . .v.. .-- that tlifcinratt-'i- r of Itakronage will In liis eye was a flash of scorn and pride.by ties are to prepare courses ot read providing against the 'formationClureisa warm friend of the South aud standard men "to successfully op- -
t lie wnole newspaper press oi the ins and professional study for not be exten-ivel- v entered J,,,. '1 lieetl not the tlreaUlul things you tell;of weak district will alone give

3 8 8 8 8 K'RS R8 8 8

f n iC r '1 O n
is heltl in high esteem by our people. .. ' . ,1 I can rule mvself, I know full well;"111.1 ll 1 in lrnilri.,rv 1 11 1 ci 1 1 v .i..n lkfiii.nllpose it. ii uii sin oi uepieci- - cuuntrv. y0) thenj the fortunes teachers, and to outline methods

ates," we are told, "the gold will I

F .. ,,.,, ;,Til ,.,., : ,tl) P 4 ,
us a four nionthi public school in ....... ,ii,. in 1.-- . . i& iy..rni.-r.- i pT74.4 i

I liinr.wheu. . . . . . in .pnsou
the State. me uitiuiuisiration is uisioseu 01. 1 he'kiv,

lie has visited North Carolina several
times aud has said' many kind things
alout the State. Salem Female Acad-

emy is fortunate iu securing him as an
uire.v appreciate, anatnus uie newsnaner press. moot. Thnv further moW "But m fpite of all these cllll- - The victim of drink, life ebbing away,5.3,8 5,8 88 8.8 8 8 znu. mat it guards ogains

ling assurances the ardor of the As lie thought of his wretched child andthe appointment of ignorant and
"l luu 1,lu"r The character of the local paper ered to prepare annually a set of

the face value of the bi--.icpializes tlulormintHl imost wholly hv ,minriM to 1, i,bmiP.l toil,,,orator. I. 1 . r wife,omce KeeKer is not cooled, lie is lAnd the mournful .wreck of his wastedmetullic certificates, and keeps its T. u i .- u, n a : k..i, in Washington in full force, andCMiamnan Dim-L- v tfWiElv asserts , , A ..... . Lv .o. u vuu.aj "1"' iluuis 111
Tlffe.SS,8S;E3i?S8 83 8 o-- - o - Ci V!l UH IL HKICflllH. 1 l l . i . .

he is industriously at work. It isthat the taxes to be levied by his Tariff . , , . , mercnanis aim ousiness men or its eacn county on tlie second iiiurs

incomp 'lent color xl or white
teachers, thereby lengthening the
school term by properly adjusting
the salaries of teacher i to the
grade of work require 1 in the

n j , k", n v. It is hothing'to'US vflioifdly sleepbill will bring into the Treasury over one I " town are liberal, enterprising, lar- - day m July of each year, and said the President and his private While the cohorts of death their viglla
hundred million dollars of increased suppose uiai 3 ou juivb u uunm ,rev- - rfoeing cjtizullSj wuu appreciate the teachers passing a satisfactory ex secretary are showing Higis of wear keep.enue. Tliere is to be no turtiier ciiect compo.-e-u 01 any eius wunu ui , .. , , .rl.4i t ;r r.. from his cea-ele- ss importunities. I Alluring the youth and Ihoughilessdn' I '' v'wtti j.i; ii i;u;.-- uuu ciiiiUliUlUil an; iiamvu ib 1J11U vi; L -

1 f 1 Sflllt,,1W uawKaUu. saver unu iniy cuius 01 guiu, uit- -

in . n .. ., t, 4 1, c4 t.,.a ,.t v.- - Every mimrtP lltftt. llin President To Kwl in their mnlst a grist of sin?2 ' s T'.is is onlvlt...ii: 1 ,.f 4k t . 0 1 Jwe Khali nave surpluses, It is something for us for us all "tooiiiiioii initt?ui 1110 io tuiiiww-- 1 . :i ii i 1 aminers but said certificates areanother way of saving that hereafter .the , . . , ineiiiL win oe w oiuiy 01 its city

school. It insure 1 he same length
of school term to each school, but
not necessarily' the anie '

appor-
tionment of liion y to each-- school

in as much as t chools of primary

ttmid... ...... . ini'iiis ih;iji" t'.:it;iiv uuuiti. aiiciii ic .1 11 1 ,1 . . , , ,. , .1 1 ' . a tt 1 I. .i - . lefint li:ill In. lit the nopkets of tax-- 1 XI. Oil Hie OlllCl iiailll. tlie Bl! ) idll to )H rpllfiWf'fi nvi'l'v llVfi Vf:llS hv iiuiy tKiaigiiua. jio is always Alld clasp 1)V faitl, our Sa-ior'- s hand:1 rails cut mnwiBtii law iu us uuu-- i - i i , ., 4 . ' 1. - j - j m.lished one month and under, must be cavers, and the surpluses iu the pockets auppost uat u utuuieo ktn- -
n ; w.nr . i I,nn !ln mitnvor-hh- e wnirl brmrrt nvovi..,! iliplnnnli. pressing for an audience, and often To learn to la1xr, live and fight

succeeds in en roach ing on time On the side of God and changeless right.a sliorter time than three months is con- - b. , r, . , ... ,. ... n.. Kr able 1114)1 ession ot tlie tos n lb ev- - ei inake.-- , an ariiua it ti.at he na.; grade and rmall attendance, do
Scottish Reformer.sidered transient advertising. Account. ZTJ tTL-- i

5
,

" ery day carried to all parts of the been actually engaged in teaching1 h.i.. f..-,- .n o, ,... c.,snt. massM I n. ..e :.. 4l, tA - I that was intended to be spent in anot require the same grade of work
IClHICIV.i4nu1.tnJ IVI " avilt.liKUicuia K IViUlllHUl 1 HU11U U111V i , ; , , more important way. Mr. McKinpublished lor a longer peno.1 ot tune. I .. ,.,,MOiJ fu ra r1"""1'" Sniivi..s .ittu muncui. ind qualifications by the teacher,

Local ad vertiseuu tits appearing junong William E. Curtis writes to the Chi-- 1 b"."M ",,WHM "v We stalp tlifi truth wlmn snv 9nd It. nlvilislu .thf. ,iflipfi of that schools of higher grade and ley is .declared to bo a very ap-

proachable man. This is to his

THIRTEEN GRAVE MISTAKES. J
Tt yield to immaterial trifles.
To lmtv for perfection in our

reading matter will be ciiargtu 10 cents Record: "Iu iSoo. Tames McCreary, I cents' worth of gold is worth G2.5 .

,i;MfnrPti inuprti, cago . .... . , .. that not a dollar is paid to the C.mnty Examiners and re-et- ab

arger attendance do.' The bill is
Icual ad verdmenU such as admims-- N V--k hant, ca,.e to Wash- cents 111 silver. This makes the vvell conuueted local newspaper hshe-- j Co.mtvwavs gretlt dollar worth , . . A. . . "

hi"h tliac uoes not come back to its turn, and gives them0 .?.....
Board of Educa credit, and the country' is "pleasedde..-gne- d to simplify our public own actions.trators' and executors' notices, commis-- mgton an I told the committee on

the power ti- - to hear euch reports. But thejsiouexs' and trustees' sales, summons to and Means that if it adhere 1 to the school svstem and make our To endeavor to mould all' dis112.5 cents in silver and 90 centsetc.. will be charge ! for ot textile fahrirs an.l nthor drens city in ten-fol- d value. We state gelher with the Clerk of the Court President owes it as a duty to both- w a lik.-- 100 cents in nothingnegal .rates, excci.t when thev txceed a . . I ill cold-
-- Tl. r : L'oods and household necessaries sKVosed

schools more eflici'iut by placing
tho management of our schools inanother fact when we say that lor and Register of Deeds to elect a himself and tho country to keepceTiaiu mini i tiKiire, in iiilii wsc v. c " . ,. . ., , 1. .1.J . .1. :..!.. r. ,v t ii MrKiiilv hill ami women of tile l liO OIUV 1110O1V UV Wlliuu uiu the office neeker at bay-.-"schoolsComity SupervisorI1C?V1C Lilt 1111. W II VII. Villi ' I - . I 'J ' J "

i
J

.All such business must be I'Ain FOR iNlcountrv would defeat the Renublican I rlifmi I'onltl be made to work presenting to the public near!' all
kinds of legitimate adverlisiui;.

tlie hands of fewer, but r.mcom-pelen- t
ollicials.The duties of a County Saporvi- Is it possible that the numerous

To expect uniformity of
in this worltt.

To expect-t- understand every-
thing.

To believe only what our fiult

.AUVi.A The charge is very snuxM and rt at the next tlcclion. The same, wollld for ,roltl to advanco 20
J wennnot ill rd 1o take risks or wait the 1

, . , . . . 4.
J0

newspaper articles in reproof of ofthere isn't another medium in the
world so effective and so econom- -

sor are to examine teachers, to
sign all orders drawn upon theper cent. 111 potatoes, lor in- -

lice seekers are kept "standing
v. tjlleas ire of per o s to j ay
"i '

K. K. fnnrTnn Jwn.

jiropnecy is inauc 10-iii- iy tuin.v.1 miiy uic
Dingley bill, which is even worse iu many
respects than was that which bears Mc- -

t- ! Al- - M nii-- i 7 cilvuP I ti 1111 11
HOW TO BECOME A M 1 LLIONAlWE.

Russell Sage, who has accumutUJVU) llWl-.- . on vitvyi iio-i- - 1 'I'lS. MCINTYRK.
1 school fund of the county, to "su lor lour years.' iiiey have ft- -

!l minds can grasp. .20 por cent, jh the same vegota- - . ,. J

1 .AProctor. &. McIntyre, Kinley'. name. lated million-- ; himself, and shouldpervise the schools of his county,itry tired look, ami tfehey succeed, in
transferrins it to the reader.ATTOBNEYS AT LAW, jie, viiicn is reasonai.ue, , , therefore he competent to advise Jmassed millions oi and to lie secretary of tho BoardSome time ago we proved to the en--

Congressmanto saj the least
of Education. of bringing up a millionaires- . N. C.Xiumberton, What do these quadrennial hom-

ilies on the impudence- and wick
lire satisfaction of all the Prebyleriaus that
St. Patrick was a Presbyterian, and now

wealth, relied tin the newspaper
almost wholly for theirSkimier would do well to polish In a country so full of opportu3rd. It requires the County

.To look for judgement and ex-

perience in youth.
To measure the enjoyment xft

others by our own.
Not to ins-'it- ; allowance- - for the

iiifrinii' other.
To wony 01 raid oilier

hi3 scheme with a little morePractice in ell the courts of the State. comes the Rev. Dr. Hcan's excellent re-- edness of the ollico seeker m darBoard of Education to divide their nities as this more young men
thought. It is hoped that hePrompt and painstaking attention given ,; iou f n wvt. The Souilto all legal business. tf 1

2 Presbytenan, with a demonstnilion than domisht become millionaire- - ing to nsk for a Federal job, midcounty into as many pchool dislll:lt- - will not become hopelessly in ii ii...... i In. i linv vii!"i on the necessity of protecting thi. trietsas there are townships inHISTORY CT THE STAT.
Knleiyh Nrv.s and Oiis- - rver.SI. Paul was a Presbyterian. c note thai . d j j, s msjlcs the President from them mounttaught- the value of money.said county, but allows as manyJudge alter Clark, AsBociute justiceinere oe some cruelties inataie

1. A. MCSK1I.L. A. W. MCI.KAX.
Brother Jlean docs net call li

HcHElLL&McLEA B, but j"st i,,ai Piml- - Wedu

f ATT011XEYS AT LAW.
th-i- t Wiethe Baptist

It seems to me to be easier to.icnooi nouses 111 each district- asof the ,Suprcn:e Court of North Carolina,and Roman intolerable. One of the.--e is tin:--

io teach a young man to becomtis now willing a history of tlss State. Iti'iith.ilii-- s iv some cl.iini to Kt. Patrick, int! let ed bv vour esteemed may be nece far the accomo
d:ith;n of race?, provided i

1

Ii Ctficcs in Shaw stairs, IIhnhhng p )(, that lhcir rcspev.ivc d;iims appear Lontomnor:irV) lh(J Norfolk Land- -

with v. hat cannot I s? remedied.
To consider everything imposi-bl- e

that we ca)v:t ieiform. f

Not to alleviate all that need
alleviation, as far as lies in our
power.

It is a great mi-tu- to set up
vour own slmidard of right and

is to be a school book and will be pub-
lished by the University Publishing Com
pany.

a millionaire than how to use his
inherited millions. If you will
take a retrospective view of the

scnoois are notrreaier niiniuer e

estabi ished than will give to eacl
t e very w. U toumle.1 e woul . not

I N C fc Tlie brain' of the Hon.
he surprised if they should now put in a

2'raciice in State and Pe.lcl Cou-ts- .
ciaillI to 1W or St. VmiL Harry Skinner has just conceived

f Proi::i)t attt titioii given to all :md bror.'lit forth : from that Jove--
It will contain about 4-- 0 rare?, of

young men w ho have inherited t lieti an average of fewer thanwhich about 100 r,ares hav ready been
millions their father.- - or gran

10: Is it wrong lo seek toroinccT
Is it dishonorable or degrading or
unworthy to want a federal office?
To say so would be' an insult to
the United States. Mr. McKinley
was an office seeker himself a few
mouths ago, a- - he had a right to be

but no more right thai? any other
man ha:i; and these so much de-

rided and belabored office seekers
are as much entitled to respectful
treatment as he was and is, or any
ot her office holder of high or low

five pupils.Iu advocating the reduction of cotton i;ice front lhi-r- e liasjust leapt forth printed. The book, will prubablv bo is-

sued from the prss during tiie 1:10 ith of fathers worked hard to aecu mulatesixty
1.
j- vr :.g, and judge people accird- -Acreage lor t,i coming crop, uie .New , fi.ll.nMi.onli.nl Minm-v.!- . Ilw . It 1. Polishes all public voti will find that very few of: ' i ''If OiUar.s Slates makes the following pe .Il'-'I-V..eh race asvmdborn child of a great Populist

" 1 .1 .11 i J i I I
them have been anything butschool committee-- , for e

now p.'ovided by law.
uel.l point: "in all the appeals that have

August.
I:i addition to b-i-

n. printed in the
most attractive style, this history vail be
hmdsomelv ilhts: rated with. 0.12 dozen

and vro- -

T)eritist, ppendihrifls.
If I were bringing up a youm

been made to the farmers, and the argu- - mmu-u- ie someunng ueuer iiuu
meats advanced why they should diver- - has so long been t he leading plank
sify their crops, lessen the cotton acreage, 0f a Populist platforms. Harry

' ; in ii ead, for h-- appoint ment ,

liie County Board ot Edisc:;- -
Vi- -

bvtirs in Nev.' Shaw man to be a millionaire, or, to putUp s weno not re:ncr.ucr to nave seen miv ki,;,,,,,,, u 4i, .pi i- -, lion

SOFERTEP.AMONIGO.
A gentleman slopped to list";; to

the tune, played on a hnnd-ora- ii

which hapju'in-- d lo si rike his fancy.
When the air v.ms unir-hed-, he ap-

proached tlie Italian and aked
him the name of the inur-ic- . -

liuildinir. it entlv. it a young manlive intelligint business
e.ral-I- to public educa- -reference to what strikes us as a matter degree, une ot me 1 resident s

constitutional duties is to makeglories in the title of "The Father

maps and about 200 engravings, including
picture:-

- of all Van Governors of th-- :

State and Cdier distinguished citizens.
There is 110 man in the Stale mere

eminently fitted, by his educutio?', his
symyalhies and his opportunities for

research, than is Judge Cl.'irk for this

of the s'ravest innort. It is a universallyI
t.

C. I J . -- I.,..m 1 4
whom 1. was bringing up was to
inherit millions I should want

io:-.- . v.lio are to act as schoolIXMI12RT0N, N.
J

fnrt Hint Ktin.ne is now a sliitit- - Oi UlO i3U0-- 1 rCUSUrV. 1110 Smt)- -. appointments to office ; aud ier--
i teemen for both races inbering volcano that may burst into lerri- - treasury plan was the first-bor- n

rinlmi sire;Me tmi Hon at any day or hour. In such son cf bethought. The child wa
event the price of provisions would go up Lonu;lv llml fr.,0(T ln 1M,u ,.no!1

work:, v.iiicli lie lias uisderaikeu.
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